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. ... . East Pro vilh •ncc .... 25 Mn.nrn.n Ave.
J~nrn!-i, ilhry S . .
. . Enst Prov ide nce. . .Ea.st Prov id ence.
Chncc, Snllie H ow(' . .
.. P1·ov i(l C' BCC' .... . .. . 3 Bca.nfortSt
Crowell , Carrie J oJH'S. .
. .P awt uck l.'t ... . ... . 340 Pleasant St.
D:t,•is, 1\Iary Emily.
. .... 37 H oward St.
. . l~ r ov i <k n ('C .
Den, I &lhella \Vyli <' .
. .. 22 East St.
.. Prov id C' n('C\.
Dwyer, Kate Afari 1t.
. .. 33 1\fin. Sprin g A\·.
.·Pn.wtt t<.'kct .
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. . Arn old 's :Mills.
. . Arn old 'ti 1\fill s .
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H indley, Emmn. .
Hi nes, Anna Clotilda. .. .. . .. Oak J.Ja.wn .... .. . .. Ollk L awn.
. . . Vnllcy Falls.
. ... . Cn n11Jerlnn d..
H ines, Alarga.rct..
184 V{ickend en St.
J\: C'llch cr, Charlotte L onise .. I'r<Jv i(l cnee .
f{j rhy, Maggie Ell en .. .. .. Barrington Cent.re .. . Bnrrin g' n Ccnt.rc.
. ao Fclllon Ave.
. . Providence.
Ken dall, Flora.l\lclhcl .
. .... . . W:uwic k .
Lin coln, 1\Iiu er nl. .
. . .. . \V11rwi c k .
. . 20 Cross St.
::\[c0sker, Margaret Frances . . Pro,·i(l e ncc..
. .. . .. East P l'ov idencc ... . Enst Providence.
Mo rgan, Ida An na. . .
N uss, i\Ia.ry l\[a.rga1·et .
. . Newport.
. . N cw port .
. .Centra.! Fnlls.
P ovcy , Adeliun Sc1mh.
. ... Ccntml F n.ll s . .
Rose, Lily .
. .... . 1~ 1 · ov i d e u ce ........ 90 Messer St.
S lee per, Georg ie In ez . . . . . PTovid cncc .
. ... 2 Pidm St.
\Vhippl e, I nez Lnftnne.
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Owen s, K nthcrinc rrh cn•sn.
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Potl-('l', Emm1l Agnes . .
Hcmin gton, L u('_r F.nwline llehron\'iiiC', ::\Iass .. H ehronvillc, ::'l[ass.
~o. AHl('boro, ~[ass .K.Attlchoro,i\Iass.
S(·oficld , ::'lhttie Jul ia.
0Hk Ln.wn.
Scllrl e, C~trol in e \Vhitnw.rsh . OnJ.: L awn
. Slocnm,·ille.
.. S\o('nmYil\e..
Sherman, Ell1l
.
.13ristol
.
Bristol
.
Bnrg-css..
Bertha
Smitl1,
.. Chartley, Mass.
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Andrews, CltcsterE ve rctt . . Coventry
. lk l'l•l ey, ~ [ass.
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Gardin er, Com l\[nhel
. '.l 'ivPrto n.
C:rny, Li ~z i e 'l'homas.
Prod<lPm'\' . .
::Uorsc, C11 ni e Louise . ..
. 'Pro,-idence
N orse, :Mnr.r 1\ [n,\ wl
BriHtol .
O'Con nor, Josephin e ..
. . . . .. . ChC'p:whct . .
Olney, F anni e..

. .. . _\n thony .
. .Berkky, l\Iass.
. .. Wa rwick
.'l'iYcl·t,o n .
.:3;2. Chapin _\. n>.
. . 32 Cluwin An• .
.. Bristol.
. E. Green wi ch.
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. .. .1.\"i<'kfor(l
. . "~iek fonl .
Hmith, :\Iary Elh~n
... OhH •,n·illc.
121 J_Jnhau St.
Hmlt h, Sallil' ::\Iaria
\hhott Run
... Ahhott Hnn.
'L'itJklmm, Fannie Htl~l'
Bristc ,\
. Bristol.
1,Ynehter, Lt•opohline.
. . Hnmfonl
.. Hnmford .
·walkt>r, ('\nra 1 ~\eda ..
\Yhih·, :Ji nr,\· l)ri:-odll:t . .. . . . Little Compton ..... Little Uompton.

.fr;.;wn Clnss, ( .A. )

:{:{.

Pnwht'\Pt .
. . T'awtnxet.
1\ovitklH't'
... 7 Bt•nton Ht.
X orl h !•kituah•
.. Xorth H<'ituate.
.... ;~;) Don•r Ht..
Pro,·itlem·e
Xorth S<'iiua.tt•. .. Xorth Scituate.
. . . . . . Enst Pt'(hitli'IH't' ... East Provitlcnee .
. Pawtu('l;:('t
. lJa wtnckd.
. . Box 75
Ct•ntralli':tlls.

.\nwltl, ('arolim• .\m t•lia..
Bartlt·y, H:ltlit· . ..
Bw<s. :Hary Elizahdh.
..
..
Bourne, Com Ett:\
.
Bmn·n, Clam Lillian

( 'hampliu, :Jlinnic E
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Limp Ho('k.
. . Lime Hock.
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Oifl'ord, Eate B('1lc ........ Bristol J\'rry
Bristol Ferry.
(-Hin es, Grac·c \Ynnwr .
. . PawtnxC't
. Pnwtux ct.
Oorton, ::\l:th(•l Hope
( 'on•uh-y Centre
Co\'entry Ucutrc.
Hawkins, E,-i e G <'rtrudc - . . . Ho<·kl:HHl
... Hoc:klaml
Hunt , Am:tBll<t
.... Xmth Hmitldil'ld. . \\"oon soc: kct.
K('nt, Hertha H('mington.. . Pht>nix . .
. ....... Phenix .
::\lnrphy, Ellen Xor:t Jn•J H'. Edge\\'OOd .
. ..... Bah('oC'k St.
l)iPI'('C, .Jane Hno"
. . (i-n•eJW
. (1 rccnc.
H<l\'h·~. :\Lirion Bonlen .... Pas('Oit,! !,'...
. ..... Pascoag.
H11~ith, Hcrtlm Xot~tlmp.
. Oin<':n illc..
. .... 121 T_;almn ~1.
Strater, .Josephine .:'II. B ent'lliet. Pro"i'lt'JH'e
..... 78 Oceftu St.
Hwi'Ct, Dorothy .\.1nclia.
. \\~(~~t :Jialu-dit•ltl, J.Inl:is. \V.:\l:~ll:-;field,:\Jass.
'L'a:-;IH'I', GnH'l' Eli:r.n,l>dh
P1·oviden('e . .
D Halto11 St.
\\'eedcn . Lillie B.
Hamilton
.... I-Ltmilto n.
\ \'hitrn<Ul, Fannie Loni~c
Ho(·ldand..
. . Hockln nd.
\Yilliams, :\httiP Arila.
. . Xorth H('itnat{• . . . :.\l'orth Scituate
\\'illiams. Ruth Jhhl·llc .... :Fosh•1·
... ....... . Fo:stcr.
\\'ilson, 13ertlu~Loni sc ....... Lon~1hlc .
. . J_,o n:-;dal o
\\'int er, Annie Lsabelbt.. .

. .::\Ian~fiehl, :Mal:>:-; ..... 1\Ia.nsficld, ::\[a:-;s.
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Alkn, Jcssi(' J'a,ulin e..
Pro\'id('ll(' P. .
. . Rt \Yllliam s Sf
An(lrrws, Int EJiznlwth.
. . PlH·ni\:
Plwnix .
J\J·m sh·ong, Sai(lic 1\I:uia .
TJI'hanon. Conn
. TJt'h<WOII. Conn .
A mold, MinniP Xilsson.
. . Borld:uul
L{o<'ld:uul
Amol(l, Harri et A(la l in<' . .
Lin('o]n
.. Pawtn('kd.
Hatte:r, Berth<t J!t·i se illa
.. ~Ioosup \ "a.ll1'Y
... :\Ioosnp Yall''Y·
Bo ~worth, Annie H.
] '<t"tnd•et . . ..... !l:~ ~faiu Ht.
How l'n, T'helH• .\nn
..... Hocldaud .
Boeldantl.
Bn·Huan. Sellie Ca.tlwrinC'
CA·ntml Falls
.. IOH Ccntr:tl St .
Canoll, Eliznhcth )Jar,\ ...... PhPnix
.. Phenix.
CHrroll, Ellen L ouise
..... Hnmfonl
... Bnmfonl.
Clark, 0raC'P ElizahPth.
. . Pro\'i1h·net'
..... ;)(J State St.
Cong-don, .:\I aria BC'rthll.
. . X1•wport
.Box 71:~ .
Coop er, ::\Iarian L;~::\[oine
Prm·i ll<·n(·e . . . .... ·t."i Camp Ht.
Cory, CarrieS..
. . \Y:HT<'n ...
. . "~anen.
Cr:tn(bll, Emma Eliz:tlH·th . Qnono('honbmgQuono('hontan~.
Da.vi~, A111H' Simmons .
. .. J~ nst Prov i(ll'nce .... En~t Pro·vi<l<'ll('C.
Fairhrother, Xettic \Ylwaton .. Pawfn(']u·t .
.. ,;; ::\Iiller Ht.
F it:t.s im mons, Anua J_,on isaP .. Lomi<lnl<'
.. Lonsdale.
Fn'C'm au, Fannie
. Cl'nhal Falls ........ Ct'ntml Fnll s.
]<'rost, .Mi m1ic Elizabeth .
.l'a.wtn{'\\d
27 ::\Iontgonwryst.
(hnlncr, l\Iary Cross . . ..... \\"icldonl .
11ox. !):)_
G :witt, Jennie Clark
Xinntie .
. . Xiantic.
Holloway, ·M aria \YiJHbor .. ProYidence .
. ... 114 CarpC'ntcr St.
H t> lm cs, ~Iarictta Chnrlottc .. \\'oon so<"kl't
.... . :Uaple AYe.
llorto11, Anwlia A11ua.
B<'hohoth \.ill'ge. ::\Iass. H choh Yi l. .:Jb~s.
.TC'nkim:, Selina Etta . .
.Fiskl'villP
.. Fiske\'ill<'.
.Johnson, Gm("(' Elizabeth
l'rodtkllN' .
:37 ]),,L,tin<' kt.
K <•npm, H crlwrt Christophl'r. Pawtn<"k('t
..... :~:3:l J'lpas:\nt Bt.
1\.iky, Fnuuic Afnrgan't...
E. ] 'ro\illen('t' . .. .. 1\ing- St
Ki ng-, J-oanna Beynolds
.. 1\:<'n,rou
.KC'nyon.
L ogec, 7\hntl )Jay
. Ct.•ntTnl Fnlls . . . .. Cfntml Falls.
7\[eGirr, Margar et GNil'nth•. Lon s(ble .
.Lonstlal<•.
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Oln ey, Blan che E . .
Pa~('Ollg- . .
.raseoag.
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. .. T'hcnix
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. . . .. \VC'sf }\.i ngston . . . ... \Yc.st Kingston.
Bound s, Abhi c l\Iay .
. . Hockl nnd...
. . BockhllHl
1\owland, -:\fary Emma .
. . JlroYill<'uce
.... .41 Gilmorp Ht
t!.<•y monr, J ennie Louise ..... l'rov iden('l'. . ...... S;J Camp S t.
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'l 'his inst itution w a~ C'f-ii:thli HIH'Il on its prC'scnt ha ~i ~ by tbC' Stntc of
R h<Hl C' I sland in 1871. l ~.r ilH' nd of tht> G PJWral Assem hly, pnS!-it>d
J\Iarch 14 . 1871 , th o l {hod e l!;la!Hl ~ <1rmal H(·hool wa s pln<'ed '· nmlPr
the mann.gcm ont of thP Stat<• J3oanl of l~ dncation and the CommissioHC'r
of Publ ic Schoo ls, as .Boa rd of Tru stees. "
OJ!JI~C'T

lAO

01<'

TilT~

H'lfOOTJ.

'J.'h c objcrt of the School iR to fit its s tll(l C'nts for srhool tenching.
lt a ims to do Lh i ~:
l. By g iYin g t hem such instrnelion in th<' snhj cds cmhraccd in til <'
co u rs<' of stnd.r as is prneti('ithlc to h<' g iven in the tinw.
2. By fo rming. as fnr as pos~ih l c. correct hahit~. physical , menta l
an d moral.
3. B y seek in g to dc'"C'Iop a hi g h o1·der of cluu·actcr, ind c pcmkncc.
self-co ntro l, loYc of leamin,;r. ap pl'C'ciation of th e bcnntiful , faithfu ln ess
t o duty. and zca.l for teachi n g.

4. By so <l iTcctl ng their ohser\"nt ion, an d nfl'o nli 11g- them such rwactice in tenchi ng ns will help th em to acquire n mnstcry of the t.bco ry o f
teaching. Hnd sJ;.ill in its pra ct.ice.
5. Special nUcntion is 1mi d to th e henlt h of the studen ts.
OA NDll)ATl~S FOU ADi\lfSSlON.

1\Jalc a.pp]icants fo 1· iHlmi ssion to th e school mn st be seventeen yea rs
o[ age; fc mnl c n,pp licant R, s i:d N' n. Appl icntion fo r admission sho uld
be made in person , o r hy lclitc r, to tho P1·incipal, or to th e Commis-
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sinner of l )uhlie H<·lwols. oll iet • in l~lizll l wth Bnihlin g-, X o. 101 'Nortl1
:Uain Hired, I)ro\i{km·<'. H . I. Can t1 itl n.tcs wh o nppl y hy lettcr shonl tl
f.itnh·
1. Nanw in fn ll.
•) I>ost O llie<' .\d tl r t>ss .

.\ .~~' .

1'\a('C of JH't'Y i n u s t•tllH'Il l io n nntl t.lt c- Rhuli <'R pn rRnf'<l .
If a ('alltlid:lll' hn s tnn g ht. ll H' ln nn l le t· of t C' r ms' expe rien<· e.
C:uHlirbtes r:;honhl Hhio fu r ni sh a \\Tilte n test imonial of good mo ral
<'hllrackr from some rt'Hpon sihl<' JH' I'HO ll
.\pplicants fu rni sh ing ~ctti s fadory c ,·itl <_• nct' of lwsin g h o nora.h ly compktetl a H igh School t'OHl's<' " illl H' adm itt ed with out an C'X a minn,tion
to t he J unior B) ('lass; oth (' r a pp lica nt s will h e cx:tmi netl i n Ht•fHling-.
HpC'll ing. P ('nman:-;h ip .. \ rith m di(·. (: rogTa.phy. Gnun mar . and Unil('d
Ht ates llistmT. C' nntlidah •s for :Hlm i !';~i o n m nst present th cmsphrs in
the Htn th ll:;ll of t h (• No rma l H(· hool hnil <lin g-. o n T uescb y. the fi rst
da \· of tl ;r term . a t !1.:{0 o'('\oclc A. ) [.
•:L'h e.r sh ould hring- with the m fl light lnneh .

4.

!),

Omdnatcs of th e l'r ov id cnct' :tnd Ne wport ;tnd ot h<•r acc •·cditecl Hi g h
Hehools will be admittetl to th e la st year , :tnd if their work is sn.tisfn.eto ry wiH Uc g ra.tl !latetl iu o ne ycn.1·.

SEC O ~D

J.<.;t

Chemistry.

Geomet ry,
Lnnguage.

G<'omctry ,

D ra.wi11 g .

L anguage,
D rawing .

.!d 'l 'cl ·m - Arithmetit::.
P hys iology,
G-eog_nlJtlJy,
H c<-ul iug,

Arith metic,
Grammar.

.Jcl 7 b ·m .- Astrono my.

B ook K e ep in g ,
P hys ics.
H istory ,
Algcbm.
Eng lish Literature ,

Bobm,r,
Histo ry,
Al geb ra .
4th 'l (:,·ut- Eng li sh Literature,
i\Jine mlogy ,

(-}eog-n t pb y ,

H <•nding.

B o bt ny,

Ph,rs. G cog.
Hh ctor ic.

P hysics,
Rh e to ric.

••tit 'l'cnn. I .ogic ,

G colog .r

Ethics,

G oog. i\[t:l hod !;,
ZoOlogy
fi l ii '1'<,· m .- Pc1hgog y ,
Primary Mc tl Jod s,

+---

Ql".\RTER.

'J'f ,.JO.- Ch cm is lry,

+ ~-----0-ra_m_n-\a-r

-J\[eth ods,

Phy siology,
Ar i th. ).Jcth ods,
He!Hling J\[oth otls
.Pedagog-y ,

Primar.r Meth od::;,
.D rawing .
Science l\Ictbotl s.

----+
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I nstruction is g-iyen durin g- the cou rse in m us ic, pcn mnnsbip, and
gymnfl.hti<•s. l::)preia.l a.ttrntion is pnill to t he pre pa.rn.tion aml dclin: ry
orh.dnnJ papL'l'H on pc(lltgog-i('al tlH~ lli CS .
Ll•etun'S by spl'('ial instructo r::; an(l others, a rc g iven frequently.
Ex('ellcnt faC'ilitics ltl'C 1t!l'ln·dod to th ose who may wi sh to pnnmc
)0st-gntduatc stnllil'S. A T.. ~ ikrary Bo(·icty nJTOl'Lb opportun ity for lhc
1
shHlents to le;trn parliamL'nbtry lftw and to acq uire skill in c.kba.te.
'l1cnchcrs eng-a.g('d c.lnring tho week arc welcome t o our Satnnla.y
<·lasses. ~\. large and ,-e ry c nnplcte pe(l1tgogical library is now in con-

0

[

stnnt usc.
Those ·who hononthly C'om pleh' lhc course o f study r ccci,·c a diplonm
issued hy authority of the Stale, signed hy the GoYc mor, tlH' Comm issioner of Public SC'hools, and th e Priueipal.
THE HIGH S(' JIOOT~ C'OUHSE.

"\\'lutt is now d one for High School g radnn,tes may b e ou tliuctl as follows :
One hnndrcd lessons are g iven to th e stndy ol zoiHog.r <tn<l h mn1111
physiology, with th e aid o£ a.n im1tl d issections, tho us<' o f th e skeJeton,
the manikin, charts, th 0 stereopticon and t h o microscope.
One hundred lessons Me gi,·cn to psychology. By a ca.refnl a.na,lysis
of the ph cnomcnft of consciousness th e stml e nts arc led to di stingui sh
the yn.ri ous aC'tiYitics o£ th e huma n soul, to nscerta.in what the chi ld 's
nati,·c endowments arc, togeth er wit h th e c·omli t ions a.n d laws of educn.tion. EYcry f<lct is vi ewed, and eac h principl e is i11,·esti gatcd with
special refcrenC.'e to the prnclicnlnse that can be made of it in th e worl{
of education.
F ifty lessons arc given to th e study of logic, with th e dou ble purpose
of inducing habit s of eorrect thinldn g- a. nd particularl y of lnyin g t.he
foundations for the study o f metho{l . s t.ress is lai d npon th e processes
of defi ning, diYi(ling, class ify ing, sy st emi z ing, as we ll il S of indn cti o11,
deduction aud verification.
One h undred lessons m·e g· iv en to th e stnd.Y of pedag-ogy o r th o philosophy of ecl ucnt ion an d scie nce o f te~tch ing, in which ge neral priHciplcs are di senssed a,nd illu:.tmtetl , nnd ~ystcm s arc stndi ctl hi sto rie11lly;
attention is given lo pbn:. for organi z in g lt!Hl g o,·ernin g sc hools, (•on ducting r ecitations, \;:ccping ,·ccortls, ,\:c.
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100*.

A c·o11rsc of t'lrm0ntnr.r ksf.;ons on tlw form of hodies taught ohjC'etive\y. Forms mad<' hy stnd('nts, u~ing- f'lay. or other mclterials. (komdric thC'orem!::i demonstmtNl ohjC'ctin•ly, an(l hy rcnsonlng. fill(l
appli<•(l hy mc:-tus of prohlC'm ~ . Original (h•monstrations of thC'on•m:-;.
l) ('mon strations of original t h eorems at sight. 'l'eaehing hy indn<:tiH'
m<·thod

~

((]

CHE:UTSTRY.

100.

Pl•ysiccll and clwmi(·al Jli'OJH' I'ii('s , n:un<'~, Ronn·C's and uses of tlw
mon' important 0\cnwnts an d ('OlHPOIItHls. Elcctrolysi:. of water. Hc n.dions, ~elected with rderem·e to their (' OilllllOllnc~s in nature or in
pro cc:.;~c~ of mannfadnl'l', o r with r<'fl'rPnee to th<>ir prod nets when tlH•sc
lu1sc h een made ohj cd~ of spPcin l stntly in the class. 'l'heor cti(·n.l chemistry so fnr as tinw n.nd lmowkdgo o f expc rimcntnl chemistry wi ll
;dlow.
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( '{(u;s \ Vo rl.·. T t>rms :mel fMts in CIH'm istry taught objectively.
:i\fotlC's of feaclting fl.IHl n •citation. :Mal;;ing :.;i mple appa.rah1K Practic-e
in J1cdom1 in g· cx pcrim cnts.
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During lhC' Iir~t ycnr tl1 C' class C'n tC' I'ing rC'C('iY('S in struction in A.n.ntomy, P11y siolog-y, :Hul Tiyg-ienc, th e :.;peei:ll purpose of which is to l'n:t hl c each shHl<'n t to apJH"('(·iat c tlw imporbncc of phys-ical cdncnti on.
aiHl to und erstand h ow h ealth and a so und phy ~ ical constitution may h('
('Sbtblislted.

Th e snbj cct is stmli c(l :thont as foll ows:

J.

Th e Constrndion of tl1 c H umn11 B ody- A thorough understnntl ing of tho stl'llctm·(' of the hody, clcn r co n(·e ptions of its clemen ts a.n d
t.h o way th ey arc nnitc\1, lmt not cxhn.n stivc kn owl edg e, is aimed at .in
lhi s pru·t of the suhjcct.

~

"'1\p proxlm:llc number of lc,;so uil.

+

t .\.T \LOGl"E

TT.

The Lif<> }>ro<'P~~('s

++

\"\]) C'THCt'L.\H OF THE

Xot profonncl, hnt clcnx know1cclgP of tlu•

The CmHlitionsnncl :JI('llllS of n('alth- 'l'hC'aim of thi::-;hygic•nic:-;{n(l:r is 1wt 011 Jy to l;:uow how to ltYoicl oecasions of l'iielnwss. lm1 c•s-

peei~tlly to h:now how to :-;frcngthen the• physic·n.l powNs. nnd tlms to
(•stalllish firm hPalth nml n c•onstit11tion f'ft.llfdJ l P of resistin g c•:tnscs of
(llsC'nS(', 1.\s ,wJl :ls oJH' (':lpahle of physi<'nl nml mC'ntal C'Xertion.

The sdlOol is well proYitlNl with faeiht iPs for this instrndion. 'l'lH'.r
eon~ist of a mounted skeleton. a hnman moclel or m:mikin. \ifp sizP,

nnntomi('nl ehnrts, a most e'\.eelknt set of nnatomi<'al Yiews for projection. with a :-;o\ar e:unNa nml a goOll S('h>dion of literature.
100.

LAXGL\GJ:.

Brie[ IIistory of tlH' English Lan guage.
A Cour:-;e in L dtN \Yritlng.

Synonyms.
('lr( ....:s

\Yorcl stn cly

])pri,·ation~.

Pnndnatio11.

Climate.

tun'S. tnmspositioHR, eompositions nml ldh' l'S.
DHAWI:\'G.

of :-;oil.

Htndy of Hhode lslnnd hy
Brief historicl'tl skC>tch of Rhode "lsbnd. I..~eJuning terms to he ns<'cl jn geogmphical stncly. Cultivation of tlH' rells-nn and im;tglnation. Form
and si;.:c• of thC' earth. Form, eomparali,-c, ~iz<' , and J·el:tti,·e position of
continents and O<'C'ans. OC'ogmphi<'al prolllc•mR. How to usC' glohes.
I low to study lllHl how to h':H'h <·ontincnts nnd politienl divisions
.\ stJ·onomi(·nl gC'ogrnph,r. )f:lp drawing. )[odeling. GPnc mlreading.
Xatuml features, peopl(' of <li:-..tnnt parts lllHl th('ir customs stuclie<l
hy nwnns of pictures, cl<'~<'riptions. nn<l :-;p('(·imen proclndions.
Stml<'nt:.; nn• encouraged to <lo original worJ;; ln te:lehing, furnishing
n:.; fnr as pmC'tienhle their own illn!-.ll'lltions, Hnd applying the best prin·
ciples.
Formation and

llS('S

Hl~AD1XG.

100.

Suc·h physic·11l 1111<1 \'Oe~tl ('Xerciscs as

dc>H•lop Pl'OlH'r ton<'s of ,·oiet'.
tion. J>radiec in n·ading.

<ll'C' adapted to
E'erei:-;t•s to train to distinct :trti<·nla-

'Yritt<'n ('"'aminntioni'.

100.

Stnch of tiH' f:tds of form, hy moclelling in clay. hy p:-tpC'r cutting
and folding-, llntl dr:twing-, in ('OIIIIC'dion with the prinC'ipl es of worldng
<lrawingR.

21+
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means of ohsCl'HLtion, model, JH;tps, pic·tnl'<'S, dcseriptions.

Work- A coHYCJ'~ationnl clis<·ns~ion of all tllC' topi<'s of ilw eoursc.

:timing to dPn·lop thought :uHl its :\ecumt<' cxpreRsion. Criti<·ism h.'·
th(' elass. and ln· ilHli\'idnals, of t'rrors fonncl in the written work o( the>
<·lnRR. Consbn~ "ritt('n ('xen·iscs in t-he shape o[ n. b:-.tmcts from lN·-

I~L.\\'D

forms. Study of the air with rPlnl ion to t<'lllJH'mtnrc and moi1-;bn·p.
\~ ertical nud horizontal forms of land. Forms of wa.ter. Drainage.

power~ :mel netiYiti<'s of tlw hod,,·, is lwre songht.

fll.

ni£0DE

('la.<?s ·wo~·t.·. Drill in l) iagnl.lnR, :\lu1lysis, nnd P arsing. Di s<'nssiou
o f tlH' more l'E'<'Cnt (:rammaii<'ltl thC'ori<•s. -W ritt en examinat ion s.

Ohjed dmwing, clic·f:ltion exerci~<'R, ancl (lt•signing, hoth

with JH'llcil and with (·olor.

Pmcliee in h •aehing, espe<'inll.r in llw

work de-signed for primary s<·hools.

JU~ I OH. <; I.A~ S.

...-\RITlr:'llETI('.

100.
Pcrecntn gC' nnd its

a.pplicn.tions lllnght orally, rmd nppliNl hoth i n mental and in writ t.c•n
Bol11lion of originaJ Jlrobl c m s. \Vrit.tf.n cxamin1tt.ions.

exercises.

100.

Htnd.r of t11c ear1l1 hy aci.Jwl oh!:"e n 'ation. Heprcscnti11 g TcbtiYe position of ol,jects obs(' l'\ ed ; fi rst." l1il c oh;erving; second, from mcmOJ'y.
OhhtiJling a practi<·alluwwlcdgc of l inC'1M' and sf1nnrc mea sures. points

+ o f com 1a", nnd drn\\ing IJyscnlc.

( ' 1.1\ ~~-

( B, )

100.

~lodes of tea<'hing and r0citation .
D efinition of terms. Rul es.
Examples for pradiee. Hol ntion nntl C'xplanation of problems.

( A.)

General reYiew of the prin(·iples of Ar iihmC'tic.

GEO(-;HAPH Y.

;\IIJJIJL I<:

.t\ T.(lF.BRA.

L esson s on wo>tor ~l~ ill"oro nl

(/las.>~ Wort.·. 'PmdiN• in ten(·hing. Solution of problems
o r iginnl probl ems. \Y1·ittt'n exami nation s.

A s-rnoxoMY.

~Likin g

GO.

OetiniLions. 'l'he enl'!h in ils t·elnlions to the solnr syste m .
:i\l'oon. Plnn ets. 'l 'lt c pt·iHcipnl eo nstPlla.t ions.
HoTANY.

++

Snn.

50

SLn(lcnts \\ ho enter tl1i s c!nsr.; in th e F nll stndy Botany durin g the
first q na rtc r, beginning w.i th Scptt•mhe r ; those,\ho en ter in th t> wiutCl'

+

l.\T\LOlll"E .\"\ll ClW' l L_\ H lH' T JI E

tuk • it np tlw last qtulrh•r,
1

+I +

~OJ:.\I \L

u~r.TJo; l) s·~AT ES HrsTOHY.

Outline of U.S . Hi story.
of th o Con st1tutJOn of t h e Uuit<'ll HbLh•s.

zin g- :11111 tl eseribing is canictl o11lly th e stud t• nts ilHl t• p(' l\ (l\'ntly thwu g h
tl ll' st•a:-;on wit h snrh lwlp only as is !Tally lH' ('<' Sfi<H ,Y, th e n •sults hei11 g

( '/rtN8 IVod.-.

Study

_Stmly :tnd Hc'citation h.r topi<·s. Ontl r epor ts of supP hilosophi(' :-;hHly o f C'<lllSt'H a nd l'fl'cct!:i. Wr it·

~~' II cx.. uuinati ~ns .

Htrnduml :md P hysiolt lg"i('a \ Bt1ta ny.

E_a ('lt t:;tude nt

lS

S~udy of th~· )H'OPt'l' m d h ocl of teaching H isto ry.
r cq utred to wnh• tl ming the tt•rm, one essay upon <l

.\ ftn a litt lP pn·lim iua1y shHl,Y t1 1' low for ms of h ot h plant :uHl nnim a.l
lift•, tlll' :-.tnH"t n rc of the hight•r phwts, :llHl the plw n onwn n. o f t hei t·

lu:-.to ri <·al subject assignc<l by t he teach er.

gro wth rn·e im·esti _!.("ah•d.

IJ OOJ\: ]\: EEPl~G.

In t hi s wo rl.: clleh stntlent lea rns t h e s im piC'
mll ni pnlation s of t hl' mi('l't lSt'OP{', niHl :-;tutli cs wi t h its :litl n. fe w of th 0
lc1\\ l'l' ftn·ms aiHl th e ti!-NH'S of tl w hi gh (' l' tdant ~. '1\n) resul ts o f special
Y!lhH' to tenehcrs are sought hy thi s pl:m: first, t h at Pac·h stu d en t may
he made aeqnaintell with tlw nwtlwds of :-;eientifk l'l'S<'llrt-h, a nd S<'CO JH1 ,
t hnt ht• may aequin· for hims<·lf, l1y di r<'d ill\"(•st i.~ati on, sonw fnndanwntal knowl etl g<' whic·h wi ll <"lnticlat<' :-; nhscc lll <'nt r.;t,ncl y in tlti s :mel
otlu•r suhjectR, an d wh ieh will alronl

<L

50.

J II DOLI':

EN<n ,um

L LTE HATL· m~ .

Class lV<HI:.

('J~. \ SS.

( .-\ .)

100.

Grouping of illlportant fa(· b; in th e Hi :story of En gli::;h

l~ iil' l"attl i' C

hn~ i s for ~ei<'ntific t cnc·hing.

l't't>se nt ation of t he liY cs :tnd tinws o[ nnihor:-; as rela.tcd to thei r
\\Titings. 1 1110 Yerhn.l, log ie<d , and r hl•torieal analy::;i:; of typical selection s of lit cra.tnn•. l\Iotl cs o f l <'<l('hing. E1lC'h pupil rc:lds two bool.;s '

GO

HtmlentR who ent er this (•lass i n St•ptr mhcr nntl stndy B otany tlH•
first qua rter have Physics the sc·eon d ; th osc \\ b o en ter in Febnuuy ltfiX('

tlnring th e term , one, lht> wo rk of :L shmtbnl<tulho r, the other, a. \\Ork
writte n for children , and pre:-;euts n •yi e ws of these to the class. \ Vrit-

Physic-s th e first ten weeks of t ht• tNnL
Th <' q uarter i~ occupi ed wit h cl ynnmi('s nncl h e:Lt. J?nndam cntnl priu c·i pl l'R, whi <'h h:\Yf' their npplicat ion in tl u• nlli\irs of t' \"<'ry -<by lifP, are
th e chi d snhj ects at tf'mled to. As fa r :\s po:-.s ihl e, <'H'TY principlt' i ~

t e n t> xatllilmtions.
PH Y S I (",\L GEO GJUPIIY.

[.

D efine .

i'.iO.

Enrth in the uni\'Cl'St'

in the solar syste m. Earth its
form, ,·oln mc, ma ss
'l 1he Parth :ls a nlllf!'Het. 'l'empcratnre of the
earth ('OH~illcrcd imlcpl'mh•ntly o f th e sun's ltC1\t. v·okanic phenom-

fir:-;t presented in an exp<'rimC'nt, or attPnti on is dircd l'd to it in natn ralpheno nw na and in arti fi<-in l (·outriYfliH'C'S . Tlw stud e nts nrc TC(tttire<l
to in \'csti gat e ; they arc gni <kd nnd :-;timulnJ etl in t h e S<' <H'Ch for fad s
an d prin ciples, hut tlw:-;e arc not ''cry frel'lj' :.. up plil'd r eally form nlftt('ll.
As far ns facilities admi t , tho ~ tntl e nt, C':q wrim<•nts for bimscll', con- _
~trnding, an<l sometimes deYi s ing-, the :..impl c n.pp:u·atn s \\'it,h whi<"ll

ena. D i:-;t ri bntion aml cn.nHl'S or n )\eanocs.

]~nri hquakes.

.LL Gen cm l ~.nmugement of th e 1nnd nlllsSt.':-l. H ori zontal forms of
the contitwnts. H clief forms classificll J.>la ins, platcnus, mountains,
vallt•y::;. Structure of t h e Xew ·w orld. Structu re of Asia, Europe, A ft·iclt lllltl Au stralia.. La.ws of contincu t.al reliefs. I slands classified.

most of th e import nnt facts of the ::;n h,jcct ma y be verified.
100.

i

F orma.t.io u of cora t and of yoJoanie islands.

'l'b e c·otn i'l C's in G encrnl nml Uniiell Stn,t('s Hi stoTy ttltcr nntC', c' aC'h
rlm~s tal\in~ but one of thet:J. l 'or th e pn·sent a class in G (' ner a l. Hi story beg-ins i n September , an d in United Htales H isto ry -i n F eh r uil.ry.

lT L

1

+

I

ple mentn.r.r r ench ng.

l'l'JHll'h·d at stnted tinlt's.

IT IK'I'OHY.

:J+

2

A H\11\llllltl'.}' of tlH' ~i:ttc of Europe and of

A~lH' rlc·a aur~ng _th e l:lth Century.

a tHl analyst's of a few plants h an• lH't'll n•(·onktl t he co lleding, nnal .r·

] Ju n n C's.

S< ' II OOJ".

IIrs TOHY. An outli ne o f Antp-('J .. · , CJ · .
---.,
.
. ' 1\SS I(',
l\SS!(', ::\Icdlll'\'fi.J.
a nd :;\[oll er n Hi story. .HPC<'JH.l :-.tntly of tlJt.• ( frowth of Engli~h Gow ru lll<'Ht, ; ~ml of the R c wtlssauc-c a wl tlw l kfonnat ion.

lw.~i uni n g abnnt Ut e mi ddle of April. The

:-.nhJt·t·t is th·ollt with as follows:
T. 'l'h(' )lorpholo:.,~- alHl .\_nalysis of 1<'\o \n'ring- 1--,l ;mt~ .
\\" h ·n the general morplwlogy 1m~ l wP n l Pt\l'llNl , 11ntl d escri pti on s
1

I f.

OE~EHM~

HII ODE I><L.\\1> >iT\TI:

Hi ver:s

+ +
'·

a. \ V!ttn as 1t geog-mphical clement. b. Cont iuenbtl \Yat e rs.
their fonn11.tion and ngency. Lt~kes th ri r formation and d is·

+

+ +

l.\T\l.ll{ : n: \"\P (' li :CL L\1: 01 ' TilE

trihntioJL

J) rain<l":l uf X . _\mt•ri('a. H . . \ mc ril·a, "\ sin., 1-:Hropt' . .\.Jri<·a,

\n:-;tralia.

l"illl' life.

'l' lu• :-;t'<l.

Ht•a bottom.

ColilpO:-;ilinn o f

\\Itt(•!'.

rl\·mpl'l'ltinn·.

::\Ia-

Bl!OI>E l :--i l..\ \1) :-iT .\'J'E \O ID I.\L :-i(' I[OO L.

.\hstrads written hy ti ll' ('lass upon l'a c·h llllLi H t o pi C' wh (·n ib discw;siou
is complct~.•d. 'l'h e clas!-i t h us makP tilt'i l' own Hh l'l ori<· from th e obj ect·

il u• ir form:-;, sizes, 1leptlus, ~.· tc.

T lw Ol't'HHS

in.! study of the hest modt•rn wr ite rs of English. After t'ach topi(· is
eompldl•d the cla:-;s {'Olll]l<U"l' t lH•i r w•n·k with thnt of the shlndanl Hhet·
orics, lt.l\(1 <·l'itici)je. \\~ rittcn ('X (' I"('il'i t's <UT rt •qnired coutimHt.lh· ThrC't'

(keanic mon.'nH·lltH, wan·:-;, t itles, l'II\Tt 'llt s.
JY.

T he a tmosphere ns a. g·t·ogTa phi('al t' il.'llH' nt.

Climn,tc.

.Astro-

(•;tn'fnlly written essays are :tl so n•qttin•d, l'i'SJll'Ctively,

Bom it· 1tl i'li mfLh•, law of tl islrill\lt io n o[ h t•al, infltH'll('L~ o[ carlh'H motioJI.
Ph,rsi<"a l c lmutte, d t•yiatiou ft·mn As lronnnlii'Hi C'limalL' . Cit'Ut'l"<tl eir-

II

<·nlat ion ol atmosplwn·, tnuk ' ' iJHb , pe ri otli('a,l :uul varin.hle wiJHls,
n•vnhing storms . J) i-..trihnt inn of Y:tpor in tiH· atnwsphel'P. Tim<' a \Ill
<"luu·a{'tt•r of mins in dill't•n•nt htti tu ck s. Hn.inf<tll of the tlifl't' rent cu ntint•nb. HH0\1", lwrizontal a na VPrli<"a l <li s trihnlion . C:laciN:-;, forma-

-:.\li:-.EHAf,oGL

Y.

Kn owlt • th~e

i.lt~l<• s.

Distrihution o f n•getation in th P nortli('l'Jl c·ontinC'nts. Y ertil'al
VPgPta.tion of the :-.onthern c·ontinents.
.\nimals of the northern <·ontincnt !-l. .A nimnls of the :-;outhern conti·
!Wllis. IJ. Pro1·ision for hnman life 1\!Hl so('i:tl pi'Og" l'('ss. :;\ln,h'rials for
"J\Iini'rnh emplo.\'('(1 in thL• 'a rts.

c.

ZoiiLoGY.

d.

CiEOLOGY.

'f<•rrestrial couhash;.

who e nter this <"itli:(S iu ~·)cptemht'l" take up ZoOlogy ;tt lht'
beginning of the Let"m; those who ente r iu J-ammr.r heg in it <thout thu

'_Lllw

mitlilil'of April.

l" nn•rtchmtc<l :tuimals only an• sbal ic(l at thi:; time.

Zo61ogy follows Bot·m_y ns a highC'r hranch of the same
snhjcct, aml is pm·suNl hy t he same method, aJHl in close conncdion
kiH!..::tlom .

;)0.

RIIE'I'OHL('.

with it.
Pu\"~I('~ .

f50.
'l'lH' C"iass t•ntNing in September takes up physics during the secoml
quarter; tlw dass entering in .J anmwy takes it up 1tt fht• beginning of

The s\\Cl'essiYe g'(•ologil' n.ges as l'lnlnl.dl'l"izcd by form:L-

tions and fossils.
tiou to m:mkiull.

The shnetnrc aud <lcn•\opmL'Ht of ilK' earth in rch-

Hound, light aml clcclricity :~rc the suhjccts Htndicd during this

100.

qttader.

Htndy of the logica.l :mnlysis of a suhject, wit it prH<.'iice ia writing
plans for c:-;snys, <Uld criti<•i:-;m o[ the pluHH \\ rilt.t'll. A ('ltrdnl :-;lndy of
the qualities of style.
Energy .

Elcga.nec.

Appi'Oprin.tt>IWss.

\\"it a.ud Pn,lh m; .

inelml i n~ the various forms of

JH'O S<'

] n 1l i1

itlw!.lily.

J 'crspi('nity.
SEN I OB CI~ AS S.

A sttuly of th e funns of st ylL',

A conwrsrtiionnl tlisc u:-;sion in llH' cln s!-H'OO!ll of all the

+topiCs pn•sen!ed, with011( Pr<'ViOHS stu<l ,Y of those (opieS hy t he class.

( IL)

P SY(' IlOJ~OG Y.

:uul podt".}", 1tntl lht• laws of I'CrHi-

fitlttion .
('/rp;.~ Wrn·k.

The aim of the

quarter's instruction is to iutro<llll'P the l"inss to the stud.r of the animal

'l1lH' ('OHiint•nts of hbtory.

Ohsernltion and study of changes in tlw earth llO\\" in progn'ss. 'l'he
fun·es hy which these changes are prodlH'C(l, an<l the laws whieh gun•rn
these forl'Cs.

50 .

Student~

ti('s. Law of Yari:ttion o[ t,nw:-;. Uistoric·:tl impodallC'(' of the difl'crcnt
r:H'l' S.

from sbuly of the min-

l'Ottlirm:ttor.r <·hemical tc:-;ts.

The gi•og·mphi('a\ nwes, ihl•ir location ltml characteri~·

hnman family.

~aiiH• tl

i11 thL' form of t each in!.{ c xcr<"i:-;t•s. 'York tloiH' onbith• of the da:--s eonsists of th(• prcpamtion of th e teaching- C'\t'H'i"{'S, some field work a1ul
the ddl'rmination of minerals chiefly hy thL•ir phy:-;ieal propcrtic:; with

a. \\•gdn.tioH in the diil'ere ut !ali·

llistrihntio n of Yeg t>tatio n.

[ooll, mimcnt aml shclll'l'.

of our c·ommou min l• ml s i:-;

t>mls th c msl.'lYcs; thi 8 kuowh•<l!.{(' is Pl"<'!-l<' lltcll hy 1ht• pupils to tht• chtss

at mo~ phen' .

LIFE Urox THF. EAHT II.

:)Q.

' l\ .> t·ms to he l\Sl'\1 an• taug-ht ohj cdiYely hy mean !'i of minerals.

t itlll, il ll tl gt•ogra ph il'al distriln tt ion . 0Jit i(':tl aJHl lHmiJIOUs plwnom r na

of tlw

Arpm~{'ntativl',

Criti('n\ <LJHl Litt•mry, in th eir lotw. 'nll'SC' l'ss;t,rs art• carcfull~- critieiH('ll b y the tenchcr in the JH't•s cu<·c of the pupil.

+ +

fiO.
~\ n in 1l 1wti 1'c stu 11v o f tlw ph eBomt'na of the human mind ns r c,·cnlctl

in

('011S('\OII SHP~S. (•Ja~sitieation Of iht•

lllt' Ubd

powers; their laWt-i 0 1"

-+

{'_\1'\LOHlE

grnwth.
mC'nt

0

[

\\1> l'IH('I"J,,\t: OF TilE

+ +

Class 11iseussions. lh•po rt of l~tJol\s t•onstdlt>d. \\'riill'll sta.teConshLilt rdNl'IH'C is m;uh• to th e practicttl

4. Topi cs of SJl('(•ial Pl'fWti<·al Yll.lHI', nna tlw :\(lapta-tion of instrn(·tion
to the tWC'<ls of p:U"ti<"nlnt· <"la:-;:-;ps of pupils.
IT )[ETHODS OF PHI\L\R¥ hSTRt'CTIOx:
I. Outlin e of tlH' m;dh'l'.
2. D<·tnils of mdhod .

n•snlts n•achC'tl

use (If this knowklb;e in the work of teaehing.
ETHICS.

o)O.

.\.nahsis and clas~ifi('ation of tltl' <bP IH'tih•:-:, tlesit·t•s, n.fl'cctiuns, passions ,~·1111 t•motiom;. 'l'he cons<"icnct>. Tht> ''ill. l"ormat,ion of character. 'l'hc supreme imporbtll('C of moral tntining. ~lcthothi . \\rriti <'ll

:{.

rrr.

review:-;.
!Jot:rc. tiO.
'1\·rms. Propositions.

]{!l ODE lSl..\\IJ ST.\TE :\OJOIAL S('}-[{)Ol,,

2.
:{.
l \'.

Laws of t hong ht. Applications
of logic to mcthodolo.~y. Definitions; tli,i:-;ion; analysis <UHl syntlu•sis;
imlndion and deduction; a.rran.~emcnt nud e\a:-;sifit·;ttion. Growth and
1-\t•:tsoning.

ninstmti\'(' and JH'acti('P lPKt-iOilf-1.
1' :-;-TER:\lEDIA'l'E IxsTHt'I'TlO'\':
Outline of nuttLt•r.
Discussion of methntls.
(Hn stnttiYe <Lllil pra<.:fi(•p kssons.
~\.DY'A~CED l~ STJ~lX'l'IOX:

I.

Outline of matter.

·>

Discussion ll.lld illustration of mPthod .

nse of language.
PHYSIOLOHY A~D HYGIE~E.

50.
'l'h e most important of the uatnml s(' iC'nC<'S to tlw teacher, ns well as
the most difficult to thoroughly understand, is humn.n phys iology. F or

SE'\ I OH

these rensons, during the first quarter of tlw s<'n ioi' .P'<tr the suhjcd is
tal;; en up for a. mo1·e thorough invcstigJt,t ion than the stndent was pre·

DHAWI~C:.

pared for at au em·lier stage. 'rhc• fir~t three or [our weeks i:-:; spent in
th e study by dissectiou of lowe r vertchmte(l anim<tb. 'l'hE. hnma.u
structure is then stmlied with the aid of th C' 1\ppl ill.nC<'S which the school
possesses, o.nd then a somcwlutt thorong h stmly is made of the laws of

lessons.
enA:\DlAR

fi0.

50.

of the ten.(' her, a dnss in Gramma r.
PEDAGOGY.

100.

An ontlinc.history of ('ducation.

:Modes of ten (·hing- chihln•n to under·

Didadi<'s or principles of tra ining. Methodology
J)l'incipl es of instruction. Org-nniz.ntion nnd government of schools.
OhsC'lYntion and criticism of school work. A Ycry compl ete pedngogi·

OT

to giYe appropriate expression to what t hey read. ~Iode:-:; o f coml ucting
recitations .

cnl lib rary is in ('Onsta.nt use.

~I E'fHO O S OJ.~ 1 =---STH UC'f !O N IN AHITII l l

l :> B D f Al W l\f E'l' HODS.

I.

ETI('.

fi0.

" rr itteu reYiew of work done.

90.

l\Ieth od s of giYi u g inst ruction i11 fo rm, color, size, weight, numbe rs,
Study o[ ];:indcrgmt<• n "gift s" with prn cfice il1 t.heir use.

GENER AL P m ~ c t PLES .

'rhe pu r poses of a rith metical inst ruction.
2. Outli ne view of th e suhject in i ts t.li\' isions ;md it.s r e lations.
:3. rfh e Ol'd{'r Of the topics ada ptctl to the HUC'C<'SS i\'(' stag (Is Of t h{'
pupil's adva ncemen t.

Definition of education. P hiloso·

phy of e<.~ncntion.

stand whn.t they read , of leading them to become inter ested in what
they read, of teachi ng them to pronounce correctly, of tcnch ing them

,\:.e . ,\·c.

1.

+

~ [ETHODS .

FrC'ohand Perspecti ve'.
l llnstrntions for object

J) ('\'C' lopm cut of a <'Ontwctcd <'om·s<' in Gramma r and L rmgunge.
Cltt.,·.~ l Vork. Pmdicc in tt>aehing, nnder the direction and criticism

'fh e production of the human Yoice; ils motlifi.cn,tions; the part of the
tcncher in training the ,·oices of his pupil :->. ~ [odt•s of teaching childl'Cll
their first lessons in rending.

(.\ . )

Bln<"khonrd lessons in rapitl sk ct<·hing-.
Dm\\'in g of simpl e ohjeds front memory.

lwa1th .
l~RADI~G ),fETIIODS.

t ' L.\ SS.

50.

S t,ull en ts nrc cxpectC'd to T<'!ld hook s nnd pcri otlica.ls in tl1is connecti on,
to prepnre a pp liHuees odnpted fo r nse in pr imHry teachi ng, nnd to visit

+

~ ~ k inclcrgnrtcn and primnry schools.

--- +

l

II

II
('.\'l'.U~OGLE .\XJl ('IIl<TL.\H Ol~ T il E

1[~-:TnoJ)s

oF

IxsTRlTTtox

rx TTm

Er;E)r:F:xn;

OF

+ +

HHODE ISL.\:\'D R'J'.\'I'E XO!Dl.\L HC i lOOL.

29+

K ATrRAU F:k m~ <· E . ;10.

Pmxnrr.;r.s :

I.
1.
2.

The t•thl<':\tional Yahw of tlw natnml s<·i<•m·C's.
Tlw prndicahility aml fuhisnhility of gi\·ing f'm <·h in st rncti on in

t·h·nH•ntary and district eehool~.
:~. '!'he rig-ht mctho<l of tenehing thrs<' snhjt•rt:..
I f.

Outline of matter snitC'<l to the

•>

Jllnstratin· ]pssons.
Disenssion of met hod.

:3.
Ill.
1.

ELE1LEXTARY IxsTnrcTroN IX

Jllu~trativc•lC'SSOllS.

:~.

Dis('nssion of method.

1.

...
:t

I

JHll'JlORP.

L I BRARY 1 APPAHA Tl"S A:\'0 CABl:\'ET.

Zoii·r.onY:

'!'h e libmry is furni sh ed with ,·nlnnhle WOl'k s o f reference. T he Ph ilo~ ophical and Ch emi (·al D e part nwnts nre fnrn i ~ h e d ''"ith snch app1U'a.tu s
as the course of study r equ ires. A '"aln nh\e coll ect ion of mineral s and
a. ZoOlogical coll ection cnnhl e the pu pil s to pretmrc their lessons in

Outlinf.'of matter.

-·

I Y.

flli c>r rllomou5.

Er.r::m:'\"TARY lxsTnrcTJON :rx BoTA"Y:

1.

Natural History in th e l)cst manner.
'fh c a.ttent.ion of the fri end s of education is en li ed to th e fac-t that doof 1nin emls nnd oth er specim ens of Nntnml Hi story are gladly
received, and will b e n sed in th e class- wor1> of th e school.

liniAN PHYSIOLOGY:

'l'hc JHir{lOSl'S of this instruc-tion.
The matter sui t ed to th<'SC purposC's.
DiM·ussion flll<l ill ustration o f meth od :-;.

Bitt ions

r:r ni t.ion wi1l b e fre e to all pupils who compl ete th e course of stn dy
with the in ten t ion of teaching in the public s<·hools of R hode Tslnud.
'l 'h osc who do n ot intend to tcnch mn.r enter th e school for ft. full or
pnrti al course 11t reasonable rntes.
PEC UNI A1lY AID TO T HOSE IN ATTENDANCE.

Th e milenge approp ri nt ion of fi ft N•n hu ndred doll nrs will be distrihllted a mong th ose pupils wh o reside in the State at a. dista nce <'xceeding
fi ve mil es fro m Provi dence.
Pupils hoardin g in Prov ill en c-c will h<' cn till~d to th e same mikngc
T h e a.id furni Rhcd to n,ny one pupil cHnnot

as if th ey li,·cd nt h ome.

<'x<·cNl forty dollars per year.
BOA It]).

Th ose who b on,nl in th e city nswtlly pn.y

··a

to $:";per week

'I'E X'l' !lOOKS.

- -+ +
l,'i

1

T ext b oo l> s n eeded for refcrcn<"e nre in pit d . fw·ni ~ h ed hy th e sc hoo l.

+

C.\T\Lil(ilE \"\ll (' l ll<T L .\H O F '!'HE

+
I

'l'ht• s('hool holds its sC'.'-'sions on TlH'H.hy, "\\'C'tl n<·~dn.y , 'l.'hnrstlay, }'riday :tntl Hatnnlll.r of I':H'h S('hool W('t'k, from n.:30 ,\ , i\f. to 2.~0 ] >. )J.
'l 'IH.' s('hool is OJWlH'tl to Yi~;ltors during t•n•ry fiC'!;S ion.
] >JW:\IPT .\:\'D m•:tn·r.,\ B

\'l'T ENDA N('K

'l'lw work of c:1C'h ('}ass is so systcJwliienlly n.n·n.ngetl n.n fl so much of

the instrnf·tion is gln·n indt•pentlenl of t<•:d-hook .; th at it is gl'cn.tly t o
lht• nthnntngP of l'YNY pupi~ to lw pn•sent on the .fin d d alf of thC' t erm ,
and if possihk, nt eYcry exereis(' of lh(' class.
lV,lT.U0.\1> A~D HORSE-C.\H ('0:\D!l':-;'1('.\'1' 1 0~ Wl'J'H 'L'llE SCHOOL.

rr hc railroads whi<·h eentrc in l lr oYidt'IWC t'tmhlt• pupils in it largP
port inn of tlH' State to hoard at home. 'l'h t• SC'h oo \ ir; located on B enefit
Ht rect, t•omer of " ·atC' n nnu, within a fe,, min ut('s' wall{ of tlw Central
Depot. ll orsc-<·ars on all the li nes nwd at 1\Jill'kd Hquarc, from wbi(·b
tht· Hdwol bui lding: is caf.;i \y llttcssi hl e . All p!trt ~ of the ti ty nml Htntc
Me thn s, hy r a il rond and h()l'~H' -C' ars , hrough t in to lli r ed nnt.l eaf.;y com·mH n ic·nti on wi tb the f-;ehool. Hnilroad c·ompnnies fu rnish ticlw ts t.o
p11pi h; l~t n 'tl U('Cd rates. 'rllc lH'i1wipal wiH aitl pup ils in obtaining
th <.'SI.' t iek cts.

Heh ool o fli <·<·rs d esirin g t o secu n• th e se rvieC'S o f K o rmal gracln atC' ~ as
I eat hers nrC' rc qn e~tc d to nddrci'>S the P ri n<·ipnl, statin g lotation of
i'(·hool, g-rnd c, nnmher of pupil s, wages pa itl , price o f hoard, le ngth of
term , l im e of beginning. lUHl any oth t• r fact s that will a id him in se lect-in g- a knita hl e ('flllllidatc.

+

+

